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AND ATHLETICS WILL USHER IN THE BASEBALL SEASON AT SHIBE PARK'TODA ;v&v
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FORM WITH PHILS

'Under Jack Coombs's Tu
toring Young Twirlcr Is

' ' Developing Rapidly

HAVE MORNING DRILL

Clinrlotlr, N, C, April 2. Jack- -

Coomba Is doing wonaers with Ills new
hurlcrs. Jack knows qulto a llttlo bit
about tho fiiro points of pitching, plckbil
up during tho seasons when ho was
ono oL tho best righthanders In the
Rome, and ho Is fairly successful In
Imparting his knowledge of how to throw
'cm past tho batter.

Tho Phils need hurlcis, and Jack Is
going to, get thfcm somehow, or bust a
gallus trying. As a. fairly good start
ho has succeeded ih making a regular
hurler out of Frank Woodward.

Wbody was with tho team last year
during tho training jaunt,, but needed
experience and sense, so ho' was farmed
out to Now Haven as a good placo to
get somo of both, probably becauso of
its proximity to Vale.

Now a Regular
Ho didn't stay there long, as tho luro

of tho' deep bluo and tho chances ot
getting a potshot at a submarines In-

duced him to join tho navy. Also Wood
liked fishing.

Since ho camo hero with tho regular
squad ho has been showing lome real
hurling. "Vhll6 all the other twlrlers
Jiavo been holding back, WoodyiJias been
doing likewise, but during tho last cou- -'
pie of days ho has been cutting looso

' with a brand of fast ball that Is nt
f least ns good as any manager could

want In July.
tl Jack Coombi Is a good scout and
V, everybody that has any dealings with

l,tv. to etpnnt. frif lilt,, Tlinf fOT

tho ball losscrs as well as tho Inhabit-
ants. When tho team arrived hero the
Belmont CatholI? College asked for a
gamo. They had played the IhllllC3 hero
twenty years ago and wanted another
crack at the big leaguers.

Helps Collegians
The college Is strong for athletics,

''i and, as It Is virtually Impossible for
-- tli.m to draw nnv kind of crowds, tho. ,.-- . ., -

lip

athletic association funds are as weau
In tho knees as a spavined mule. Jack
played at Colby himself, nnd has a
pretty good Idea of what tho average
pmall college Is up against In keeping
Its sports going, so he suggested that
tho game bo played for tho benefit of
tho athletic association.

This morning also saw tho first morn- -
n practlcd slnco the team has been
terc, so with tho game this afternoon it
ivas a rather strenuous day for tho
Phils.

Tho Phils hao a sick list now. .Doug
las Balrd, the third sacker. Is down
with a bad cold, but will probamy tfo

ground and ablo to work regularly isoqn.
'Qeorgo Whltted's operation to have his
'tonsils removed left peorgo In a bad
' Iway and ho will not report until tho
j lattor. part of the week.
'"-
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PETE SMITH DRAWS

and PhHaclclpliiaii in
Pottstown AVind-u- p

I'otUlown, To., April 2. Pete Smith.
ni.ii.j.iuin nml mil Tnnlrqnn ni

Bridgeport, In the wind-u- p at tho Potts- -
l'" town A. C. last night, fought a slx-rou-

ri- - draw. Philadelphia Jack O'Brien rer- -
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I'l UUU tut, uvu.o ....., '
Philadelphia was defeated by Dan
Freese. of Pottstown, In three roundri.
Jack Hayman, a Camden lad, won from
Johnnie Downey, ot Philadelphia, In
three rounds.

Cubs Play Aviators Today
Vasadrna. Col.. April 2. Tho Chicago

Cubs' wtra bristling- all oer today tlielr
anxiety .to sepd a learn of aviators "UP- - In

hu air" In a eamo scheduled at Hlveralne.
Cat Tho nrulns won an easy

yoBterday at Lwiir Heach oer a
Juvenile 'team representing the; Polytechnic
Academy.

Yankees Even Up Series
Jacksonville. Fin,, April 2. The Yanks

IW evened up the etlsma of Saturday's defeat
oy shutting out Wllbert Iloblnscn's Dodders

,4-- 0 yesterday. LewlB. In his first appcar- -
IH,anco in a xamceo unuorm, compueu uai- -

m
fr. Indians Play Pelicans Saturday
'v ' New Orleans. .April 2. The monotony of

jfe .two weeks' routine stunts will be broken
for the Cleveland Indians, tomorrow when

lit the rookies stack lip against the regulars.
JWiJaames "with tho TellcanB aro slated igt

y; Saturday ana sunaay.

wi Reds' Weak Against Southpaw
fV H'YAhnrlilA. Tat.. Ahrll 2. Tho ReHa de- -
A Vtfarn at Warn vatttf.rAav S In n hut
W' for five Innings Jtoore, a Bouthpaw showed
jU how weak the Ileda will bo against loft--

, handed pitchers. Ho held .Moran's men to
i?t. two hits and no runs in live innings ana
X'Vhas started a hasty search for right-hande- d

(h( hitters.
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GREATEST FIELD FOR
SPORT DEVELOPMENT
IN INDUSTRIAL WORLD

Samuel J. Dallas, A. A. U.

Head, Writes of Advan-

tages in Athletics for Em-

ployers and Employes

MODERNIZE CONDITIONS

By SAMUEL J. DALLAS
President of tho Amateur Athletic Union

ot the United States
TTNQUnSTIONABIiY the greatest field
'--' for the development ot amateur
athletics, to my mind, lies In the Indus-

trial world of America. The future su-

premacy of this country In amateur ath-

letics depends entirely upon the proper
development of this virgin field. Thte
development must be on a gigantic scale.

No organization Is better equipped to
handle tho situation .that the Amateur
Athletic Union of the United Stntcs, of
which the writer Is now president. For
a number of years I have been actively
connected with tho Meadowbrook Club,
4ho athletic organization In the John
Wanamaker store, Philadelphia, nnd I
am solid In the Ideas' expressed In tho
preceding paragraph.

For the last twenty-si- x years certain
numbers of those employed In AVana-maker- 's

hac been receiving both ath-
letic nnd military training, and only
labt year tho Walter Camp "dally dozen"
setting-u- p exercises were adopted for
tho cntlro "store family," and I am In a
position to know to just what extent
this training has helped both employer
and employe.

Forming Plans
So much am I Interested In the promo-

tion of amateur athletics In tho Indus-
tries of America that I- - am now work-
ing on pl.vair which I hope will revise
and modeijlnzo tho athletic conditions In
the Un,lU States,

CoURges, schools and clubs all do
work In, tho promotion of ath- -

Ietvcs generally from an amateur stand-
point. There aro millions of workers In
the Industrial plants of America who
have not had tho benefit of higher edu-
cation andt who aro possibly not good
enough for' the high-clas- s athletic club
to cater to. This brand of athlete,
therefore, has gono Into the discard.

There Is no reason why every ono
should not participate In athletics In one
form or another, and If the manufactur-
ing concerns of tho country all realize
tho valuo o0 athletics tho time will come
when every ono will be an Interested
participant.

All Need Play
Such manufacturing concerns as have

Introduced athletics Into their organiza-
tions arc strong for them. The names
of Uiobo companies aro the best testi-
monials for' those who aro seriously
giving thought to adding athletics to
their workshop. Hodern plants have
physical directors, athletic associates,
athletic fields, gymnasiums, swimming
pools, rest rooms and encourage Held
days. It Is a proven fact that wo all
need play.

Tho organization that Interests Its em-
ployes In athletics Is more than repaid,
for tho men and women are made better
phys'cally and become more faithful In
attendance. There Is less labor turn-
over, they take pains In their work, the
output is Increased and there are no
strikes, because every one Is pulling for
the organization. There is nothing like
amateur athletics to bring tho employe
and employer together on a common
field. Tho better an employe knows
his employer, the better tho conditions
will be. Spirit Is what counts.

Some ot tho local, organizations that
hao taken their employes Into athletic
partnership are Mldvale Steel Company,
Cramp Shipbuilding Company, Pennsyl-
vania Itallrqad Company, Western Elec-
tric Company, Philadelphia Electric
Company, Strawbrldge & Clothier, Lit
Brothers, Curtis Publishing Company,
Hale & Kllburn Company, Dlsston Saw
Company, American Bridge Company,
J. & J. Dobson, Elliott-Lew- is Electric
Company, Standard Roller Bearing Com-
pany and John Wanamaker.

A. A. U. lembers
The majority of the foregoing are at

present and have been for years mem
bers of tho Amateur Athletic Union of
the United States.

Department stores In Philadelphia,
such as L,lt Brothers, Snellenburg & Co.
and Strawbrldge & Clothier, and the
Eaton stores In Canada, Marshall Field
& Co. In CKlcago and many other mall
order houses havo gone Into various
forms of athletics, but have not made
It a general thing.

Jhink of Your Gasoline Bill When
You Buy Your Car

Many a dealer tries to take yjour mind off it while the ,

(i sale is being made: vWe don't. Wo want you to doa k

lot of careful figuring on it. t

And we'd like you to do more than figure. Give us a
chance,, in" actual test, to show you- - the- - astonishing
records of the Briscoe-bui- lt economy motor.

A Briscoe gallon will take your" car a wonderful disT
tance twenty-si- x miles and m'dre is an every-da- y

performance. , .'- -i

v That's becauss Briscoe .engineers devoted' years of
experiment to the single feature of economy.

Ask us to prove it.

W. CLARKE GRIEB
i306 North Broad St. .
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Slim Love Suffering
From Fractured Elbow

Slim Love will not be able to pitch
for tho Detroit Tigers for many
weeks. It was discovered last week
that the lanky southpaw waa suffer-
ing with a fractured elbow, and
Hughey Jennings was compelled to
Bend him homo for a long rest. Love
pitched somo good ball for the Yan-
kees last' year, but Miller Hugging
Included him In the trade with the
Boston lied Sox for Shore, Lewis and
Leonard. Tho Sox promptly turned
Iajvo over to tho Tigers with Chick
Shorten for tho release Third
Baseman Vltt. Jennings was bank-
ing heavily on Love when the latter's
Injury became known through tho
medium an

SELECT SOCCER DATE

Final National Cup Game at Fall
River April 19

w York. April 2. Tho nntlonalcnallenge cup competition committee
the United Stntcs Football Association
yesterday announced tho awurdlng ot
the 1918-1- 9 final tho nntlonal soccer
championships for Athletic Field. FallIllver, Mass , Lexington Dav. April 19.

The kick-of- f has been scheduled for
3:1G p. m. The participating clubs are
Bethlehem Steel F. C. three-tim- e na-
tional champion, and Patcrson F. C.

Pal Moore Outpoints Devoro
Akron, ()., April 2. ral Moore, of Mem-

phis, was glten tho newspaper decision oerWlllio Deore, of Akron, after twelvo roundsof fast boxing here last night.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
rrtflE Welcome A. C. has organized
jliwo ursi-cias- s teams, (jne win xravci,,

whllo the other will play at home. They
were badly handicapped last year by the
enlistment and drafting of their stars,
thus forcing them to. double up and
united Into ono team.

Games with flrst-clas- a traveling teams
aro wanted. Communications should be
addressed to Nathan Holt, 2420 South
Mllllck street.
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jear-ol- d traveling team, would like to book
games with teams of its age In Pennsylvania
or New Jersey offering a fair guarantee, for
Sunday only. Address Joseph Harrlgan,
caro of Sacred Heart, 314 Dickinson street.

The nrookdole Travelers, a team composed
of former Southern and Delaware League
stars, wants to book games tlh all the
first-clas- s semlprofesstonal teams having
grojnds and off erittfe good inducements. Ad-

dress P. C. nujWlti North Sixty-thir- d

street, or phonjgHnont 1007 TV,

Columbia C. C. wants to arrango games
with all first-clas- s

traveling teams. Address Louis Nalden,
210 nitner street.

The ralrlilit B. C., a semlprofesslona!
traveling team, would lik to hear from all
home teams of that class, especially wild-woo-

Melrose. Pitman. Vlneland and Logan
A, A., offering a reasonable guarantee. Ad-
dress M. Wolf, care of Falrhlll B, C, 818
West Allegheny aenue.

Junior A. C, a fourteen fifteen-year-ol- d

nine, would like to book games ulth all trav-
eling teams, either In or out of town. Ad-

dress Simon L. Cohn, 1712 North Seventh
street.

kt Mlohnl r.. T. wants to arrance Karnes
with all s home in Pennsyl
vania or new jersey onenng a lair guaran-
tee. Address J, J. Oassldy, 1009 North
Second street.

Tlie Trnnkford Club, a first-clas- s seml- -

rrofesstooal traveling team would like to
BOOK games wiin teams oi us class m

or New Jersey, especially Pitman,
Harrowgate, Westmont, Stenton. Logan,
KlelBOn. unrisc vnurcn ana ueianco. aq.
dress n. Qalbralth, 1000 Klnsey street,
Frankford.

Westmere A. A. has open dates In May
and June for all flrst-rtsB- nines having
grounds and offering good Inducements. Ad-
dress Robert M. Mosely, S440 North Natrona
street.

The Argo A. A., a semlprofesslonal travel-
ing team, wants to hear from all the lead-
ing home teams around Philadelphia, espe-
cially Stetson Barrowgate. rarkesbursr Iron
Company and the Heading Cast Steel, of- -
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.NICK CARTER
Former four-lcllc- r man at North-
east lligli, who will play with
Swarthmore against tho Athletics to-

day. Carter has won his letter in
baseball, football and basketball at

Swarlhmoro

ferine n. cuaranteo. Address J. Dalley 719Belgrade street.

The Rookwood rrflfefltionalii, a hemlpro-fei-Klo-

team, would like to book games
with all s home teams In Pennsyl-
vania and Now Jersey, especially Stetson.Strawbrldge A Clothier. Mllliile, ChristChurch and McAndrcws & Forbes, offering afair guarantee.

Jasper A. A. vant9 games with home
iitn uiieiiiia K Kuiruiii-i- ! Auurexs Wil-liam Krentz. 1852 East Orleans street.

Saint Liwrenee C. C, has a few open
dates in May and June for all tlrst-clns- s
eemlpro home teams offering a reasonable
ruarantee. Address S. W. Tabcr. 2337 East
York street,

The Delaware Conntjr A, A,, a team com-
posed of former serlcc stars, desires games
for the comlnK season with flrst-clas- a teams
having grounds and offering a fair guaran
tee. Address A. Bretherlck. 033 Itldgo ae- -
nuc. uaroy, i'a.
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CluettrcaTjody&CalruvvlaAfwTroyJre

On All Sides
We hear increasing praise of our
wonderful $40, $35 & $30 Silk-line- d

Suits which we are selling for

$2528
7"OUNG men who are

laying aside the uniform
for civilian clothing their
greatest buyers

Unless it is business men
who know the value of being
fashionably .dressed these
days order to increase
their efficiency in business- -

getting.

'Worsteds and kinds of

new bloths and patterns, not
omitting the "stgtid and
staple", styles whici con-

servative men insist upon
jhavin:

'William EL Wanamaker:
.lWGheAutSt. 1

; PiJtrWmzi :.m : ",,:a

MACKMEN PLAY

GARNETS TODAY

First Game of Season
Scheduled for Shibc

Park

ROTH CHOSEN CAPTAIN

It requires moro than disagreeable
wind and temperature hovering near
tho freezing point to cool tho Ijaseball
ardor of Connie Slack anl 'l8 huirtlins

lunietcs. urns laci
vlnclngly demonstrated yesterday ,whcn
tho Athletics engaged In morning and
arternoon at Shlbc Park.

After the afternoon tirnctlco was ended
and tho players had rushed to the club
house for tho usual Bhower 'ahd "rub
down, Manager Mack announced the ap
pointment of Roth as field captain for
this season. Last year Itube Oldrlng
acted as captain, ntthough ho placd In
few games. Roth, however, unless in-
capacitated by Injury, will be In every
chnninlnnnliln hotttA iUn Mnclfa ntnV.

Manager Mack was In excellent spirits
last evening, vnEtly different mood
from that of thn prelous day, when
tho failure of moro one player
to report for work had tho cltect ot
making him llttlo soro, not nt the
conditions but rather at tho Indifference
exhibited by somo of tho plaers who
aro supposed to their work
seriously. However, tho appearance
yesterday of all the men he, expected,
combined the dav's results on tho
field, brought tho traditional silver lin-
ing to tho Monday cloud ot relative
darkness.

Manager Mack will present' hl3 regu-
lar Ilne-u- p against Swarthmore this
afternoon, tho gamo starting" at
o'clock. Koth and Dalley will bo-- In tho
outfield, and probably Grovor, If the
latter Is not played In the outer works,

catcher or pitcher will be the third'
man. Kinney and Ander-
son aro elated to appear oiu tho
with probably right-hand- 'to relieve

ri
Capablahca Defeats Kosliclt

ltatann, Joso .11. Capahlanea
succeeded in scoring his second tctory In
the mafh with Doris Kostlch at tho
Club, of this city, by winning tho firstgame of the contest, which had been ad-
journed last week. The game went to
iBht.fivo moves before Kostlch resigned.

"Flu" Stops Hockey Series
Seattle. Wn'ih., April The world's

championship hockey series between Seattle
and Montreal has been called off, as flvo
members of the Montreal team ami theirmanager, George Washington Kennedy, have
ueen laaeii wun innuenza.
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ALL-SCHOLAST- IC TO PLA Y
HARRISBURG AND BERWICK

Manager Marty Polikoff's Tram Now Playing. Scnialional BaWaiul
in Vemand All Over the State Only Needed

Practice to Get Going

ATITV POLIKOFF, the cver-hustll-

manager ot tho Philadelphia All- -

Scholastics, broko ono ot tho unwritten

rules of the Managers' Union today by
getting down to business before regula-

tion hours. It H customary for the
members of this well-know- n union to re.
frnln from transacting any business n

C p. m
' Hut not so with Pollknff Itofore the
Western Union clock hadi iattl tho. 10

o'clock mark Manager PoJIkolt hashed
Into tho ?orts department ' was
easy to re that ho had romethlng Which
ho lust had to get oft ' Almost
knocking over tho pffld Iglrl, In his
haste, I'ollkoff sprang Into tho electric
light.'

"Sav. I want to get a llttlo write-u- p

for my team," said he, after a deep

breath or something- - liko that.
two games last week and can beat

any scholastic team in tnis state,
Xmr York or Mnrjland.
,,1,-- Allcntown als.i will

oneti serwcG men
nnd on Saturday cleaned up at Lansford
High

"You should seo my play.
would like to get tho birds who said
team composed of stars couldn't play
well together out to see us somo night.
Why, tip nt Lansford wo passed the
ball nround ten minutes without losing
It once. And then they bay Individual

can't display Work."
this

he was act member
ot tho Managers' Union. Llko nil regu-l.i- r

managers ho had bunch ot clip-
pings about tho games his won
not ho lost playing," he
continued, "has attracted attention nil
over the state, and this' morning
we received offers to J,Jny Jit.Huzlcton,
Berwick, Harrlsburg4jtid Ila'slon. Wc
will Harrlsbtirg" Central High On
Friday night and Berwick High Satur-
day

In closing his address Po)ikoff put In
good "Chick" Passon.

O'Brien, Freeman, Young and Leopold
Several days1 practjee all

ANY

Suit orOvercoat
n Our Big Corner Store

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20

No charge for alteration.
Open Monday and Saturday

Until 9 o'clock

Peter
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Your En
to

loran

.80

g'ine W
Use G

needed. They aro playing sensational
hall nnd attracting large crowds
ever they play.

NEW ENGLAND AFTER BOUT

Johnson Offers S200,000 for
Scrap

Huston, Muss,, April It wan nn-

nounced hern sesterday that Oeorgo 1''.

Jolmsnu, millionaire shop manufacturer
Is trjlng t hai the 'Wlllnrd-Uenipsc- y

battlo staged In New ligland. Johnson,
who Is partner of Henry II, Knilkntt
of tho Him of Kndlcott, Johnson & Co,
with olllcen In this offers to pay
$200,000 for the

McCullough in Return Match
Illllv MiCullough. tho Wlldnood oulli,

and W. II of West Philadelphia, will
me, In o roller-skatin- g race
nt the Pnlnco Hink. Thlrts-nlnt- and Jlor-ke- t

streets, tonight Jack won tho race
nlvht lint u.(R (ItsnUllltlPil tl

I,ast Manager Jlmmv for unintentional
.1 , ivn bent Prep fouling Th.-r- ho ruco""'' ' " i to nil
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l''nrlham Opens Scaon Today
New ork, April 2 - Pordhom'a baseball

tentn will meet the f'nthedral Collcgo nine
this afternoon at Pordhnm Field In the
opening Kitme of the season

Gcnnantown Academy Meets Alumni
(Icrmintown Academy baseball tenm nnd

Iho Alumni nine will weather permitting.
Hero PoUkoff paused long enough to rlay afternoon nt

show why an

team
"Our

only

word for'
Was they

wher

city,
bout.

Jack,
return

Mrmrt.iv
Clark

Tabor

play

u t

Fl)LT SELECTS UMPIRES

Two Philadclpliitins to Call Era, H

' in Iulcrlintional Lcaguf ' )j
.rw iotk, jiyrjl l resiuent iuvju .;

Fllltz. fif flint lntrnntlnnhl LeflfiTUe.i I s
nnnounced his list of, ,umpires for tho lnM
coming stnsdn yesterday The staff will'
consist of eight arbiters, as follows!,
Joseph O'Hrlen, AV. II. Carpenter, Scott r'- -'

i. i nestnutt, Tiiomas w. uorcoran,
Frank Wilson, M, J. Stockdal
McGownn nnd H A Wagner.
detslls circuit, toeether with tho
schedule dated, ready

cany next wcck.
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Your Order a

SPRING SUIT

Jnst the finest ma-
terial!! you ever
saw, and, of conrso,

perfect fit andabsolute, satisfac-
tion are assured.

vio4 South 8ihSt.
(JslLrl.H ChtaAiut)
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Yoa'll htar more about nr.
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ti The owncr '( an Oldsmobile jft f
I jjlji'i Eight has always consciousness fe W5&
I If;-- ' of possessing Quality Car with Slfi iCfe'j reputation of Twenty-on- e Years felj ?VV&

A1 ;;' standing to back his judgment. ttlil Mi
JtU J'ffi'j.l ."rJ'l,

m a 1m LARS0N-0LDSM0BIL- E COMPANY 'rM
i 231-3- 3 NORTH BROAD STREET iSf .' $M

(0. '"' 'i. I'l '' fc3fl jm

sisoline
When your automobile or truck was just some lines and curves

a sheet of Gasoline was the fuel its, internal
combustion engine was designed to use.

True, the London taxicabs operated during the war with a huge
gas-ba- g top. But that was a war necessity. The precious
petrol was needed to drive the tanks arid lorries and airplanes.

You wouldn't care to drive your machine today with a balloonful
of aboard.

All of which is by way of saying that Gasoline is the fuel for
you to use. Beware the magic fuels that claim to displace Gasoline
and the "pills" that claim to improve it.

With a Gasoline Engine, stick to Gasoline.

And to go the farthest and fastest at the least cost per mile, use
the powerful
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